<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golden Fork for Best Imported Food</th>
<th>Golden Fork from East Anglia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by Mount Mayon</td>
<td>Sponsored by Capsicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Pili Nuts with</td>
<td>Brazilian Chilli and Coconut Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuadorian Cacao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Nigel Barden                      | Golden Fork from London & the South East |
| Heritage Award                    | Sponsored by Tenuta Marmorelle |
| Sponsored by Dawn Meats           | A taste of Italy              |
| Southport Potted Shrimps Southport Potted Shrimps by James Peet | Terra Rossa Baba’s Rashi & Dibis with Sesame Seeds |

| Ambient Product of the Year       | Supreme Champion 2018         |
| Sponsored by Betty Wood           | Sponsored by Kenwood          |
| The Quirky Cook                   | Mount Mayon                  |
| Honeyed Fig Relish with Black Garlic | Premium Pili Nuts with  |
|                                   | Ecuadorian Cacao             |

| Golden Fork from Ireland          | Golden Fork from the Midlands |
| Sponsored by Bord Bia             | Sponsored by Macneil’s Smokehouse |
| Irish Food Board                  | Beech Wood Smoked Salmon     |
| Muasgrave Retail Partners Ireland |                             |
| Signature Tastes Smoked Rack of Bacon |                         |

| Golden Fork from Northern Ireland | Golden Fork from the South West |
| Sponsored by Invest Northern      | Sponsored by Pipers Farm      |
| Ireland Natural Umber             | Saddleback Neck Steak         |
| Organic Apple Cider Vinegar       |                             |

| Golden Fork from Wales            | Golden Fork from Scotland    |
| Sponsored by Bwyd a Didd Cymru    | Sponsored by SCOTLAND        |
| Food & Drink Wales                | OF FOOD & DRINK              |
| Caws Teifi Cheese                 | The Argyll Smokery           |
| Celtic Promise                    | Kiln Roasted Salmon          |

| Contribution to Fine Food         | Charcuterie Product of the Year |
| Sponsored by The Guild of Fine    | Sponsored by Camiras Ibericas Mozarbez |
| Food | Sponsored by Iberico Bellota Ham |
|     |                               |